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Ithaca College Percussion Ensemble and Steel Band
Gordon Stout, director 
Ford Hall
Sunday, December 10th, 2017
8:15 pm
Program
Mallet Ensembles, Vol. 2 (2017) Daniel Berg
Don't stop the groove
Tellus
Ride the Wind 
Premiere Performance
5th Floor Annex (2017) Tom Nazziola
In A Landscape
   
John Cage
arr. Tatiana Koleva
Interstellar (2016) Tom Nazziola
Intermission
Midday Oasis Sam Bruton
arr. John Wooton
Cheeseburger In Paradise Jimmy Buffet
arr. Jeff Moore
Amigos de Boricua John Wooton
American Idiot Green Day
arr. Jeff Moore
Party Time Robert Greenidge
arr. John Wooton
Personnel
Grace Asuncion
Jordan Braverman
Benjamin Brown-McMillin
Chelsea Catalone
Jacob Close
Benjamin Cordell
Bennett Maupin
Katie McInerney
Caitlin Mellen
Dan Monte
Ken O'Rourke
Dan Syvret 
